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S 'lUDENT ASSOC IA. 'l!OM 1-1INU~ 
'lbe regular meeting of the SA ~:xecutive Council was held Jan. 14, 1969, at 6:00o 
All were present. Rick opened the meeting with prayero 
Rt,·ports 
!Le~ P ple • the CoulJJnl. received a letter f'rom the ma~ger or the Up With 
People cast thanking us tor our warm welcome and ho,.Jpitalit,. 
!!!! ~ Hei.-.1.tage ~ Christian College Conference - A bill of $411.02 wao 
received., which the council thought the administration was t,o PR¥ tor" Ronnie 
is 111 the process (Jjf getting it taken care of o 
. . 
Telegram - · Chris reported that we ~ave ·-hSO name on the telegmm alread;o . We Will 
otte~ 1~ ·_tor signature again tomo~, a~d possibq the nezt dayo ·xt· reads as 
follaiia: .· · .. · 
To A~nauts Anders• Borman, am Lovell, and the National Aeronautics am 
Space Administrationt 
W•, the faculty and stments of H~rding College, sincere]¥ QOJlllllead and 
thank. 1011· tor your expreuion of tat th in God to the peoples ot the· world. 
by the readtng-ot His word during your recant flight into s~{l8- We believe• 
as -you do, that our God is alive, and that He truly is the creator ot the 
um.verse. 
~ copy will also be sent to Presiden~elect Nixon~ 
Q.2!!!! Stallings ~ Ronnie talked to .him last week, and he said he .could come 
only for chapel, Fe~ 27. He 1s ~ying his QWn braveling expenaea. 
Chrisiaas Toye.£!!!..!!!!~.!!!! Dolly Drive - one box did not get deli:vered. 
It will be mailed, Also, $31 in cash 11111 be sent to Maude Carpenter Romeo 
Ride Board • is being used tor weekend trips 
---
Business 
'E1,1erald Room • equipment 1a still being taken. We plan to do something more about 
-----
locking 1 t up. 
Coffee House - Pe have not had one Cottee House yet this yearo Ronnie will 
check with Jim Dowdy about having oneo 
New Business 
------
2 
School Calendars - Sheri reported that they may not have time to get them ready 
in the book store be~ore registration• but she will tr, to have them ready as 
soon a~ possibleo 
Lecture Reries - Stanley Shipp euggestad Dave DeRooy• a social worker trom 
Philadelphia, tor our series; he is a member ot the Church ot Christ since 
just recenti,-, and an excellent t11pea1cer~ He can be contact~ through the 
Bibl~. DeparfGu.iUto 
Sugs,es1;'lon. ,Box Suggestions 
#No.1s.e in-Ba+cony during SA movies - . Ronnie talked with Roy about this, and 
Roy wiii have bis ticket takers check tor troub:le makers by se ming them 
away it t.he, are to nois,{; 
I/Light '.Bul.bs out _in Americal'.l St.udiet building • Ronnie bas nqt been able to 
eont.a:ct .. a·a,one about this. as yet •. ·_ 
#F\'Jtces ··· around AcadeJrf' am women's dorms • Sheri said Mro Vines· said be would 
. . 
take. ~P the slack in thepa to mak~ them higher and more visible,. We could hang 
tags on them to a ttraqt attention to the wires so that they would be less 
dangerous. 
Women's Dorm CoumU co met Jano 7 at 6130. They discussed having wing couuri lors 
--·-----
in dormsg tor pur~ses ot counseling, keeping ~et hours~ and keeping desko 
It was suggested that the dorm chairmen U+J trl9'8ponsible for intorming the Dom 
. Moth~rs oonce~ng the activities of the councilo The idea of having dol'lll room 
phones was not favorably accepted. 
Associated Stud.ent Governments - Chria is to write them concerning their disca 
count on the entertaiment program they offer t,o a .ember colleges. 
,' 
3 
'ta tional Entertaiment Conference • Ronnie says be keeps ge_tting their 
Newsletter• which has a resume of the big entertaining groups. with prices 
and performing schedules. 'lbeir t~ tional Conterence will be in Memphis, 
Feb. 10. It is run out ot University ot South Cas,.ana. We havo lteen invitedo 
Arter considerable discussion~ it was decided tbat Ph1l and Ronnie would look 
into the possibili v or joining and ttending the conterenceo 
Governor•1 Youth Co-.:mcil - We ·are members of tbisJ so rar we have not atterded 
---- . ' 
a meeting. The next meeting is Jan. 2S. No one has defininte]1 decided to goo 
Letters _!2 Students ~ ~ Representatives ~ wUl be sent bG8\.nniDB of 2nd 
e~ster. 
Pickipg .!2 !!!!, Tickets • Students haw complained t.hat ~ffice hre.o . tor doing this 
are not long enough Another way to make 1 t easier t.o get the tickets besides 
lengthening . the hours ls haTe them available a dq earlier. Ronnie· will talk· to 
the business office about it. 
-Phones have not been installed yet in the Ne~ Men•s Dorm, aod pastr., machines ' a~ 
Dr. Pepper Machines have not been put in the women's dorms. Th,se . things were 
t.o ~ave been done . by after C~rist.mas. Ronti~ vill check into t.b1a. 
· ~~everal letters baTe ~n written to the Bison and hav~ not b~n printed. Bruce 
Mid, though, that Kay Will print anything signed that is not s'-anderouo Chris 
aid that it this is reallJ happening~ it is no.t fair to students. 
-It was mentioned that nothing as yet bas been done t,o curb the noise 1D the ~, 
brar,. ibe cou~cil is to think ot possib~e etfectiYe ways to do this. 
-=iJan. 25th tame with Hendrix. Will be a .sign-out-o~· game., Ill nee it 1a Vitb1n the 
SO mile li¢t o~ Harding. 
' ' 
-1here Will be no SA meeting during f'1na1~ week, The neetl.'1s .~3q~ at 7100. 
Respectrully submitted~ 
